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a Notable Day in 
Quebec Province.

AH Thisr. isRat Fortage. May 10.—(Special.)—Those 
pooiile who have, like an array ot Mlcaw. 
berj, been waiting for something to turn 

In other words, waiting for the

?Warden Ouimet Has 
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W|j private Members' Day and 
Vacant Seats.

„ S) a> 1
up, or
opening of navigation, arc at last aaUn
tied and biiKluctid has taken a sudden 
spurt, consequent upon the opening of 
navigation here today. The steamboat 
binding at the foot of Second-street pre
sented an unusually busy scene this after
noon, when the steamers Edna Brydges 

.and Shamrock left for Fort Frances, load
ed up to their greatest capacity with pos- 
sengent and each towing barges laden with 
mining machinery and supplies.

The Eldorado now seems to be Mine 
Centre In the Seine Hirer country. Every- 
Ixxtv rceniH to tie making up ills mind 
to *ettle In the thilving little town among 
the mines, and Wablgoon is for file mo
ment forgotten.

The Second-street wharf Is plied up with 
mining machinery waiting to be transport
ed to placed which we knew last fail ns 
prrepectois. About three-quarters of the 
Mikado machinery Is here, us are also the 
outnts for the Master Jack, and Golden 
Gate mines. Mr. Lay cock, the gentleman 
who recently bought this latter location, 
took out a crow of men yesterday-to start 
work on the property. Oapt, Macdonald 
late-of the Master Jack, will have charge 
ol the Golden Gate llito summer.

Manager Campbell of the Ontario Pros
pectera' Mining and Developing Company, 
had returned from Andrew Bay, bringing 
back with him some very rich-looking 
sampled of ore, which were found In the 
vicinity of some of the propertied owned 
by the company, which, by the way, adjoin 
the Jonnv Leigh location of the Bullion 
Mining Company. It was at 11 rat given 
out that the free gold specimens which 
Mr. Campbell brought In with biro were 
from nome of the locations owned the 
company, but Mr. T. IL Ferguson, a direc
tor, and a!os local agent for the Ontario 
Prospectors’ Company, Informed your cor
respondent 1h.it tiie specimens were from 
a new discovery, but the management did 
not ear© .to make known the fact until 
thor had sent In their application for the 
property.

The Mlndrg Exchange people are leaving 
no hteme unturned that will add to the sue- 
eves of the mining convention, to l>e held 
hero on June 2, 3 and 4. All the commit
tees have been appointed, much advertis
ing done, ami arrangements have been 
trade with several railway companies 
whereby single fare muy cover the travel
ing expenses of the round trip. w-hen 
thoie attending the convention arrive here, 
the» will be taken In hand by the varions 
committees, whose duty It Is to entertain 
the visitors. Steamboats baye already been 
chartered to convey the visitors to the dif
ferent working mine* In the vicinity, also 
to make pleasure trips to points of in
terest on the Lake of the Wood*.

The convention will not take on the fottn 
of the ordinary 1 rati tot lp»-c*f Its kind, but 
will be more in the Une of a reguter three 
days’ picnic. Of course due attention will 
be given the nil absorbing topic of where 
and .how to find gold. nnd how to oxtrnet 
the precious metal from the rocks., but 
the wwdon will by no mean* be taken up 
by a eerie* of dp- leetnres, on Protogeae 
or “lentiferous lentil»,’ or by a profound
research Into unanswerable question» 01 
the whn-kllled-eock-robln mump, frequently 
met with tn the study of a new mining 
country. /__________ ____
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NO REASON IS APPARENT )MANY QUESTIONS HELD OVER
And it is a Struggle for Life by Pre

mier Flynn and Colleagues.
Z

the Bouncing of This Official 
From St/ Vincent de Paul.
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For
nevertheless Considerable Informa

tion Was Given by Ministers.
*0)

P
The CenservallTee Have Fat Up » Falraud 

nenerable Fight. Free Free Knee 
and Bellglen. Crie», »»d They Kxpece 

it Being AIll

v
New It I» Said the liberals Are After Jim 

Metcalfe’» •ealp-Complalnli ot Delay 
In Signing Commlnlen», and a Report 
That the «eTerner-Senerel’e steer 1» 
Over worked—Aid. Italian of Toronto, 
EaglUh Badleel nnd Free Treder. Bald 
te Be Seehlng Protection far Woolen 
Mannfnetnr:re - General Note» From 
the Capital.

|r Render**» Wanted le Knew Abent tbe 
gxDienee nf Combinée, Bnt Mr. Fleld- 

Cenld Net » parity Cneee-The Whnl 
Be» Been Chartered far Bud.

t to Wtn-Otlnwn Govern!
Foutble Inflnenee te Upset the Flynn 
Government—Tke Shotting Down #1 the, 
Macdonald Teheeee Factory ie a Hard, 
One ee the llhernle-Other Newe Frene i

* “”»y Bzpedltten at BWW-Llbel 

Brltleh Celnmbln Seine» - Sir 
Charte» Tapper Brengbt Ip tbe «net
tle» ef » Bely en Fntp Weed-An
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\i1 BenlrenL
> Montreal, May Id—(SpeclaL)—To-^ 

morrow will be an important date in tliw 
Province of Quebec, and naturally tho 
Interest is intense to-night over the vote 
that is about to be taken, and which, 
will decide the fate of the Flynn ad
ministration. The outlook this evening. 
certainly indicates a suiprise for. the> 
whole Dominion, for it does not appear! 
at the time of writing that tho Liberals, 
can repest their victory of June 23 InsUj 
Hon. Mr. Flynn and his colleagues h.ivci 
made the best fight in the annale of Que
bec Conservatism, taking into considérai 
tion the task they had to undertake, and 
there are many who believe that it such 
men as Flynn, Beaubien, Nantel, Pel
letier, Hackett, Chapais and Atwater- 
had been at the head of the ConscrviH 
tive organization of a year ago, thqJau’J- 
slide of 1806 would havebeen m a- 
great measure averted. Whether the 
race feeling which swept Quebec for 
Laurier less than a year since still ex
ists a few hours will tell. There can 
be no doubt that the Conservative or
ganization throughout the province is in-J 
finitely superior to that of their Lib
eral opponents. They have also better’ 
candidates, and nothing short of iu< 
heavy under-current not now visible cau 
prevent Hon. E. .T. Flynn from coming- 
back to power. Your correspondent is 
revealing no secret in announcing that , 
members of the Ministry are confident i 
that to-morrow will give them a new ; 
lease of power; yet Mr. Dandurand, the- 
goQ.in.law nf Hon. Mr. Marchand, .tud I

A*

Ottawa, Mçy-10.—(Special.)—There is 
much speculation in official circles at tint 
action of the Government in suspending 
Mr. Ouimet, warden of J6t. Vincent de 
Paul Penitentiary, the affau. of whleli 

being Investigated. Of course

Early Adlenrameal.
Ottawa, May 10.-(Spcclal.)-This wa. 

private members1 day in the Hous<\ an< 
the proceedings were very dull, 
was quite a string of questions, but 
many of them stood oversowing to the 
absence of members.

Mr. Laurier informed Mr. Macdonald 
(Huron) that the report of the King
ston Fenifeotinry Commissioners is now 
engaging the attention of the Minister 
of Justice.

Mr. Sifton told Mr. Davin that Dr. 
Walton Jones had not been appointed 
Canadian commissioner to the exhibi
tion at Stockholm.

Mr. Davin asked what Mr. Sifton 
meant when be said that he hart re
ceived a deluge of letters from people 
stating they have written letters to his 
department from one to five years ago 
and had not received any reply. Mr. 
Davin wanted to know how many let
ters the word “deluge” represented.

Mr. Sifton said the word “ deluge ” 
common English word which a

K
t

t
There

than now 
Iterations

arc now
there must be good grounds lor this ac
tion, but as yet they are not apparent.

Everybody here is anxious to see the 
report of the Kingston Penitentiary, 
which, by the way, it is rtported, has 
been specially fixed by one of the com
missioners in ^Jei to make things un
pleasant for Friend Jim Metcalfe. T‘ui 
commissioner has, it is said, a covetous 
eye upon the Kingston wardenship, cs 
report said he had on a similar position 
at the Central Piison, Toronto.

Assessment of farm Implements.
A question wa* handed in to-day uy 

Rev. Mr. Douglas, which seems to indi
cate that the Manitoba and North wv*t 
supporters are Uiging that tfic duty on 
farm implements be assessed on the in
voice price of suc h articles. In order *o 
carry ont such ,u request it would be 
necessary to amend the Customs Act, as 
the law at present lays down that chv 
price for duty shall be the actual fil
ing price in the country of production. 
This reading was determined upon »n 
order to prevent under-valuation by 
Canadian importers, who might in that 
way evade payment of dut,,.

W hat’s the Matter Here ?
It is said that many complaints are be

ing received at the Militia Department 
at the delay which is experienced in 
getting commissiosns signed. It is report
ed that some of the commissions had 
been months awaiting signature, and 
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wa* a
person of ordinary comprehension could 
readily understand. It did not require 
guy explanation on his part, especially 
to a gentleman of the high literary at
tainments of Mr. Davin. [Laughter.] 

Some of the other questions which 
Mr. Davin had put on the order palter 
were, in his (Mr. Sifton’s) opinion, evi
dently frivolous and did not call for

Mr. tau tier told Mr. McTnnes that 
ip the Government had notified the Im

perial authorities that they did not pro
pose to he bound by the Japanese 
treaty. „ ,

Mr. Laurier informed Mr. Cnsgraln 
that it was the intention to appoint a 
local Judge of Admiralty of the Exche
quer Court.

Are There Any combination» T
Mr. Henderson asked if the Govem- 

■ ment was aware that there- exists at 
the present time in Canada any trust, 
combination, association or agreement 
of any kind amoug the manufacturers 
of any article of commerce, 'or the 
dealers therein, or any portion of them, 
to enhance the price of such article, or 
In any other way to unduly promote 
the advantage of such manufacturers, 
or is facilitated by the customs duty 
imposed on a like article when lm-
PO£)edrf so, in what manufactures do 
such trusts or combines exist7 

(3) Is it the intention of the Govern
ment to reduce the duties at once on 
any articles affected by any such existing 
trust or combine?

Mr. Fielding vp 
formation obtains 
ment believes tie 
some aseociatiorfy of the character men
tioned in the qiifction, but the informa
tion in their pomession is not sufficient 
to call for a rediction in duties at pre- 
"senti

I "Tariç^
noon

1^ -in-law of Hon. Mr, Marchand, .tud 1 
the party's chief organizer here, declav- 

o The World to-day that the Lib-
is,   A ft a J . V. » r,,l uml ijorals will carry 45 tent of the 73 seals, 

but he hod to admit that they were bas
ing their calculations to a very great 
extent upon the decisive result of Jut-.»'

One thing is certain, the Federal 
Ministent-wte terribly anxious ot th.; 
rcsult, and those who know say they are apprehensive that all is not right1 
to-night hr"the stronghold of Liberal 1 
nnwitt. _ _ . .

The Quebec Premier has made a mag
nificent defence of hie Government and 
has from first to last contacted the 
campaign on strictly provincial lines. 
The school question has not once bean 
alluded to, either by Ministers or can
didates, during the three months epm- 
paign, and not one case of clerical in
timidation has been heard of, either -n 
the priîss or on the platform, ho it is voa* 

nfttYingvr orr last nlxlit continued the In- sonable to conclude that the Quebec elec-

Itj on gpadJna-avonuc. and the Jury, after concerne^#
being out a Short jlme, returned with the !• Mnnefhelerere.
following verdict: ( Very frequently the Ottawa Minister*,'

“We find the deceased, Harold Feather- whi(e seeking to justify the’i tariff, are 
stonhough, was killed accidentally on May very qpjust to the great manufacturers.
7 on the Belt I.1 no near Harbonl-street In As announced in to-day a World, W. A
te m. >, », u,.i .«1 .s, -™ i;1",',;» “£2 “

KM “ r“Si. T»” .TS'ff. ™ .Î'ÎÆ”?bound south on the western track, and we state oi airair» is uuv m 
desire to exonerate both the motorman on Mr. Marchands candidates, 
and conductor from all blamo or respon
sibility in the matter, and further wWsb to 
add, that tbe evidence dearly shows that 
the car a.t the time of the accident was 
going at a very moderate rate of speed.”

AlTliourii many witiienHes were examin
ed, there was nothing In the evidence to 
show just how the ocMdent occurred. One 
witness raid that children on Spodlna- 
avenue are often Hef-n hiding behind, trol- 
ely i>o1p* and putting out their hands to 
touch the cars.

>
%urope.

YorHiD^
23nswe

ct1? Chaules • If there’s one thing more than another that disgusts a man it s to come back to the Houseand upside down-nothing where you left it-and to have to eat cold

victuals on a miserable bench._____________________

The Beilin ef a FenvTear Old Child Flay
ing With Batch»*.

that now there ore 
In Hie Excellency’s office. It is rumor
ed that the Governor-General’» staff is 
overworked..

Bos Aid. Ballant Been Converted r
Aid. John Dallam of Toronto is Imre 

and a funny ropi-rf is in circulation ns 
to the object of his visit. It has noth'ng 
to d4 with the establishment of a pub
lic liSmry board in Ottawa, lor the City 
'Council has just (’one that, nor is .t in 
connection with the compulbory inspee 
tion of hides, on which Aid. Hal lam *s 
an authority. No: sad to relate, tbe « id- 
time English Uadical and free trailer 
is here to seek for protection, Torch- 
tonians will liaruly credit it. but tin 
thority says he ii^cre looking for more 
protection to hif? woolen mill, and to 
tnat extent he is helping his brother 
woolen manufactuiers. He has brougut 
Aid. Preston down with him, why will 
at the a Mine time attend to certain nat
ters ofWitrqnnge in connection with the 
constituency of West Toronto.

1

day afternoon that may prove fatal. The
Def^eS^t^nd^eft0^ with Mrs. ^Ark
wright, who lives at No. 132, next door. 
Mrs. Arkwright was upstairs when her lit- 

bojhwent to her and said Eva was bnrn- 
rushed downstairs and found the 

chHd’s™othlng nil ablaze andqulckj»he 
extinguished the flames by rolling * blanket 
a round the child. Dr. Fletcher w.McaU®? 
In nnd the ambulance took the Uttle suf
ferer to the Sick Children's Hospital. It Is 
supposed that the child was Ph*y*.n® 
mulches when her clothes caught Are.

ir^r-is
-itiMj. Toronto. ;

PE CAB HEX EXOX ERA TED.note of the powers ha* not yet been pae- 
selitcd, but it has beck drawn and le^to 
tbe following effect: B . -Jf

•qjpou a formal declaration by fiKoece 
that she will recall her troops and Tyree 
to such an autonomous regime for Crete 
as the powers In their wisdom shall deem 
best, aud accept unreservedly the councils 
of the powers, they will Intervene in the
1°rhe’8uêtct protmbly will be presented to
morrow, after the German Minister has 
received Anal Instructions.

It Is understood that Greece, in her re
ply, will assent to all of these eond lions. 
M. Roll!, the Premier, and M. Skonlonili*. 
thé Minister of Foreign Affairs, have bad 
a long Interview to-day with Mr. Lgerton, 
the British representative, which hn»,caus
ed considerable comment. It Is believed 
to he connected with the expected Inter- 
ventlon of the powers.

A despatch from Domokos says that 
ralue there prevent fighting.

!"tie
lug. ;

Beeolt ef Inqeeel en < Slid Killed By 
Trolley en Spndlne Avenee.

i3rdEH3
STEAMERS Regarding Mediation Between 

the Belligerents.
TfTEXTY MIX ERA EXXOMBtÿt.

Explosion at a Lead Mine on the Isle of 
Man and Fatal Result» Feared, 

London. May 10.-An explosion has occur
red nt the Suat-fell lead mfiu, on the Dde 
of Man. Twrajy miner* were entombed 
and it is feared^hat they lave been killed.

RP,rt.

n €«.'• Lines.
. Lino.
XMPTOX.

reran te Papers Delayed.
The public announcement that Toronto 

papers will hereafter be an hour later in 
ranching Ottawa, ie received here with 
regret. The representative class cf 
Capitalians had got so accustomed to 
seeing the Toronto papers on their tali' * 
when they ant down for their evening 
meal that they will not like this act of 
retrogression on the part of the C. P. B.

The Felrel’s Prize
Tbe Dominion Government steamship 

Petrel arrived at Port Stanley font 
Rondeau on Saturday. Wheti pbout 13 
miles from Port Stanley, (Japt. Dunn 
noticed three American tugs in Cana
dian waters. After further investiga
tion, he discovered their nets and^ cap
tured 77, containing about a ton and 
a half of fish, principally pickerel and 
herring. The capture is worth about 
$400, nnd the fish were disposed of to 
Brown Bros, of Port Stanley.

After the Ontario Mining Ce.
Messrs, Vickers & Park, barristers, 

Toronto,yo-dny filed a iietition with the 
Minister of Justice for a fiat to set 
aside the charter of the Ontario Mining 
Company (LimitedI, and to declare the 
same forfeited nnd void, on the ground 
that the organization of the company 
is illegal, and that it has abused its 
powers nnd has not complied with the 
provisions of the Joint Stock Companies 
Act. This company operates in .the 
Rainy River District. Some of the most 
prominent shareholders are in Winni
peg.

THINGS ARE INDEFINITE ___ _____________  _______ They
sent" to ‘Ottawa for comfort, nnd this 
evening Hon. Mr. Tarte wires from Ot- 

rafutln* Mr. Mnc- 
him an

French IIearls United In Grief

fo- having taken pirt in the iuac-ral cere
mony on tNiluidny last at the Cathedral of 
Votre Diitr<, where a requiem max» wa* 
e-neb rated lor tin. repose of tbe «ou^ ot 
the vlvtlms of tbe charity Uazaar fire, 
nnd cM'icssing confidence that tno cere- 

tv U murk an epoch by the union 
thc-ir devotion to the

3 died, from general in- 
i, that the Go 
t there is in Canada

t 10 a.m. 
oui» ;.. .June 2
...............J uuc U
aul........June 111
Line

■ 12. noon.
19, noon, 

i y 2(1, 1 p.m.
I une 2, noon. 
Co., Pier 14. 

,ng Green, New 
(LAND, Agent,

tawn to his paper, refuting Mr. Mac-t 
donald, and calling him an enrage*1 
Tory. This is untrue, for, although W. !f
C. Macdonald has made millions ot^dol-i 
lars out of the National Policy, ht want 
never known to subscribe to a Conser
vative election. In fact, when C it. 
Hcnshaw called upon Mr. Macdonnlil 
nnd nslded him to give something to t.ie 
Sir Johjh Macdonald monument, the Mil
lionaire replied that we would not givo 
n cent, but if they would bnild a free; 
tiiought hall he might assist them.

Other 11 entreat Fete*.
Mr. J. C. Sintcn, manager of thei 

Phoenix Insurance Company, was fatal
ly injured to-day at St. Lambert, whera 

struck by a train. He died this|

vcm-
hcavy

Greece Has Not Yet Officially Re
quested the Powers to Mediate.

-
BerelveU With Resignation

Athens. Mav 10.- The recall of the forces 
from Crete has been received wlih resig
nation by the public. Tbe Delynnnls organs 
attack the Government bitterly for appeal
ing to Kurope, but most of the papers a.- 
cent this as Inevitable, aud violent y attack 
the Bthnike Hetalrln, asking It to render 
an account of Its notion.

On learning that the Crown Prince had 
appointed his chief ot staff. Col. Sipomid- 
zaki, and hla aldc-dc-camp, ( apt. Hadjlpet- 
ro, to command of an artillery regiment, 
the Government -hns recalled both officers 
to Athena and ordered them to return Im
mediately.

J
Hndaen’a Bay Steamer.

Mr. Davies, answering Mr. Davin, 
■aid that the whaler Diana had neen 
chartered for the Hudson’s Bay expe
dition, from May 1 to Dec. 1, for a 
aura of $0800. or $1400, monthly in ad
vance. She wns.to be insured for $40.- 
000. and in the évent of loss or aban
donment the Government should be re
sponsible for the proportionate share ot 
the amount of the charter up to the 
time she was lost or abandoned. Ihe 
offer of Messrs. Mildbnrn & Company 
of England to send the steamer J ort 
Pirie to Hudson Bay was at the rate 
of $35,000 per month, the Government 
paying the. extra insurance, which, ns 
near as could be aecertained. would ho 
about £10 10s per il00. ihe
Port Pirie was 3109 tons gross. 1J-8 
tons net, 353 feet, 450 horse power.

Mr. Laurier told Mr. Dnvin thnt Mr 
ome a director of the 
npany.

The Be^nted Police.
The Premier informed Mr. Oliver that 

the present strength of the Northwest 
Slounted Police was 711, «of which 47 
were officers and 10<i4 non-commissioned 

A scheme was under cenMdcra-
___ for reducing the number of tne
force without impairing the efficiency of 
the service.

Mew Work Man's Searrllent Attach.
Mr. Mills (for Mr. Maclean) asked if 

the attention of the Postmaster-Genera 1 
had been called to a scurrilous attack on 
Her Most Gracious Majesty the Queen 
in The New York Sun on 1 uesday last» 
and whether it was the intention of the 
Postmaster-General to allow that jour
nal to circulate through Canadian mails.

Mr. Mu lock: The attention of the de
partment has not been called to the 
article in question, nor have I myself 
seen it. I nave enquired from the sec
retary of the department, Mr. Lesm.tir 
who informs me that the department 
has never yet suppressed any foreign 
newspaper coming to Canada simply be
cause it might contain an attack on any 
members of the Royal family.

Mr. Mills: I may say that I have 
read the article and I consider it a most 
scurrilous one.

Mr. Rutherford Introduced.
The new member for Macdonald, 

Mnn.r Mr. Rutherford, was introduced 
, between the Premier and Mr. Sifton, 

and took his seat amid Liberal accla
mations.

money
of nil Frrtifhdttn m

Mivrv a ml t h :* » L enceforth there will be 
t o dissension 3 s« t-arate French hearts 
united ut fc’fieT

Petnber's TirkUh Baths-Ladles 7Bc. 12P 
Yoage.

lee Eneenntered «IT Newfoundland.
gt John’s, Nfld., May 10.—The Dominion 

Line Rtiain«4)ii) Kenmon passed Capo lUoe 
today. 8ho rnport* having encountered 
largo fields of lec about 240 miles east of 
St. Jclhn’s.

Three Amer'cmn fl.-hmg schooners were 
taking bait at Placentia and report that 
herring nre plvntifnl.

Tlhe pchooncr Mary struck a mck off 
Uemowsc. about 00 miles south of St. 
John's, and her crew of seven narrowly 
escaped drowning.

aAs ilaltcrs Stand at Present tbe Situation 
Is Unsatisfactory to the Powers-The 
Main Point Is, tbe Premier Says, to 
Stop the Effusion of Blood, and He Is 
Not Particular as to the Form—Vassoe 
Stole Away From Crete Like a Thief 
In the Nlght-Tnrks Hovering Around 
Domokos—The Sultan’S Sympathy for 
King George - Latest War News.

.
“Salada" Ceylon Tea IsdellgblfaL

1m All Kindt of Flowers.
Such an abundance of exquisite flow- 

ers is sent every day from Dunlop s vast 
conservatories that nil prices are pleas
ingly low. Call and make your choice 
at 5 King west or 445 Yongc-street.

THDAY he was
a<Hon” j! I. Tarte will be at ValleyfioWlj 1 
to-morrow, vainly endeavoring to defeat/ {* I 
Hon. Mr. Beaubien, Minister of Agit-1 U 
culture.

97. Anether Bike Stolen

b„%,b%c,cchb-tS8.«

S-^are^^d^f
Christy saddle._______________ _

Pember’s Turkish baths. 13* Yonge*

Hherbonrne street House Burgarllsed.
During the temporary absence of the fam

ily yesterday afternoon, burglars entered
the residence of Mr. Robert X • l 
Shorbourue-street, and made away With n 
quantity of Jewelry and other article».

Niagara Book Ticket»
The Niagara Navigation Company’s 

steamers will make the first trip •>. this 
fi on son on Monday next, May 17. Book 
ticket* are on sale now nt Webster h tick
et office, northeast corner King and longv- 
streets. The price Is the same us last year, 
viz.: $10. Be sure you go to Webster h at 
the northeast corner of King and Yonge- 
streets, when you want your Niagara tick
ets. The best of attention will be given you

London, May lu.—Tnc Earl of Kimberley, 
the Liberal leader 16 the House of Lords, 
to-day asked whether Greece bad announc
ed her willingness to withdraw her troops 
from Crete, aud whether she had requested 
the powers to mediate with Turkey.

The Marquis of Salisbury, In reply, said 
that If he answered in the negative it 
would be strictly correct, yet such a reply 
might be misleading. ^ „ , .
mont, the Premier explained, had not ask«?d 
for mediation, but members of that Govcrû
ment express a desire for mediation. The 
Greek Government as a whole, the 1 render 
added, did not intend, to the best of his 
belief, to ask for mediation.

Uegardlug Crete, the Premier said there 
Is some iudcflnltcncss in the present state
of things. The Greek Government dot's
not conceive it will be consistent with Its 
position to promise an Immediate and defi
nite withdrawal of the Greek troops from 
Crete ; but the Premier understood, though 
the Government bad not any official Infor
mation on the subject, that the Greek Gov
ernment is prepared to say it will withdraw 
the Greek troops from Crete in the not 
very distant future.

Continuing, the Marquis of Salisbury re
marked : “1 am sorry to say that, ns we 
stand at present, I (lo not think this assur
ance Is entirely satisfactory to all the pow
ers. Hçwever, I have only to answer for 
ourselves, and our Instructions have been 
to Join in any procedure for the purpose 
of entering upon mediation which Is accept
able to the others. In our view, the main 
point is to arrest, so far as possible, the 
effusion of blood, aud we are not very par
ticular about the form. I regret exceed- 
ingl.v that tSe Greek Government Isi more 
particular about the forms than tuc cir
cumstances In the case justify.

GREECE M ILL ACCBPX.

SS IE <Mild end Showery.
Minimum nnd maximum temperatures | 

Esquimau, 40—58; Kamloops, 42—08; Cal* 
gary, 34—60; Edmonton, 40—02; Prince Al
bert. 30-00; Qu’Appelle, 42—54; Winnipeg, 
32—08; Port Arthur, 40—08; Parry Sound, 
44-02 ; Toronto, 54—71 ; Ottawa, 50—lit ( 
Montreal, 40-54; Quebec, 38—44; Halifax, 
32-40.

X’KOUS : Moderate to fresh southerly to 
westerly winds ; fair; stationary or a 111 Lia 
higher temperature ; 
places by night.

t-i

lt<l to return
>97.

It's Weed. Not Coal.
It appears that most people do nit 

to buy coal at this time of the 
wood being principally In de- 

John Kent & Co.

Dobell had not 
Quebec BridgeII MM. there. _____ _______

When von ask for Adams’ Tnttl Fruttl
Effi Wp“roTt, try T^'oÊ’ &,°£ 

tiens.

«like
■year, ------
mar.d Just , ,
tfi’rk that sound, dry maple is tin 
last hardwood to buy; it makes a hit 
lira and would advise the people to 
try'.it. Head office. 78 Yonge-street, 
nt ar Kine. ' ‘ ,

The Greek Govern-
m 25th May, now.

Mr. Clarke Broke Bis Arm ÏIi from ngenis 
sum:; Toronto 

[ west; Union 
It; North and

Mr. C. E. Clarke, stationery clerk of 
the House of Commons, is to-mclit 
nursing a broken arm. He hns just 
taken to the bicycle, and. while gently 
careening round the corner of the Com
mons building, collided with iv buggy. 
Mr. Clarke fell on his arm, fracturing 
it just above the wrist.

Prrsennl nnd liengrnl Notes.
Hon. Dr. Borden left Boston to-day 

for bis home at Canning. N. S. lie is 
expected here some day this week.
' Hon. D. M. McMillan, Treasurer of 
Manitoba, arrived in the city this morn
ing. There are three Manitoba Minis
ters in the east at present. They are 
Messrs. Greenway, Watson and McMil
lan.

Sir Charles Tuppcr will move for a re
turn of all Government employes, dis
missed or superannuated since the Lau
rier Ministry took office.

Cook’s Turkish Baths, 204 King W. 
Ladies 75c,

The Blereles Next.
There were thousands of bicycles out on 

They were free to go anywhere.
defeated the bley- 

For

«rand nnd Toy’s snaps.
Oh you don't make mistakes, don’t yon! 

Rome people are loss fortunate, and they 
use our fluid Ink-eraser. It la the only, and 
costs 25c for the outfit. If It la ft good 
thing we have It. Grand & Toy. stationers 
and printers, Wellington and Jurdau-strcetn, 
Toronto. ,

men.
tion showers m a tew

Sunday.
But If Sunday cars are 
clcrs will not have their freedom long.

have declared that if they sue-
package.

It?

%VWAVWWyWVAIWW.VV|clergymen
ceed in preventing the running of Sunday 
car» they will next take up the violation 
of God’s law which bicycling involves, and 
have them prevented running on the streets 
by legal enactment. _____

S
IMscoverle» of Iron Ore.

St John’s NOil.. May lO.-Engllsh ox 
no-’» wto have l-vc-u inspecting tho large 
iron fciwlts 1» the v'cinity of Conception 
ifi,v. .Ii pos ts morn tuan 14 miles long, rc- 
nor: favorably upon the .quality of the ore. 
Ld It Is probable that the tract will be 
extensively worked during the summer by 
an English syndicate.__________

Prmher’s Turkish Balks-F-ycnlng 50c. 
129 longe.

9, Cook’s Turkish Bulbs, 304 King W, 
evenings, 50c.________-_______ __

Offices to let in the Janes Building, 
best location, moderate prices. Apply to 
Fred Smith, room 31.

BIRTHS.
DOWD ALL—In Almonte, on May 10, the 

wife of Mr. r. O. DowdnJi, of a son.

deaths.
BLACKBURN-On Monday, May 10, at 

420 Kuelid-avcnuc, Stuart, youngest son 
of Andrew and M. J. Blackburn, aged 
16 veer.*. •

Funeral at 
James’ Cemetery. -*

CObBAN-^Huddenly, on Monday evening, 
May 10, at 537 Rherboiirno-street, Lucy 
C'ottPfll] Kemp, beloved wife of William 
Cobban and daughter of the late Edward 
Kemp of Wolverhampton, Eng.

. _ Notice of funeral later.

IUND
FOR Easy to order—’’Solnda Ceylon Tea.

s Steamship Mevcmenls,ff From
...Rotterdam 
... .Hamburg 
... .Liverpool
.........Glasgow
...........Shields
... Liverpool
...........Belfast
......... Boston
...New York 
..Now York 
..New York 
... .Liverpool 
... Glasgow 
.... Halifax 
. .New York 
... .Liverpool 
. New York 
.... Halifax 
.... Halifax

At With our increased facili
ties we can now deliver 
The Toronto World all 
over the city» at a very 
early hour, and newsdealers 

j? and subscribers are re- 
ÿ quested to notify the office 
5 if they do not get their 
f papers in time. Teleph 
£ 1734-

v.'.v/.w/.vr.v.v.v.V^

Amsterdam..........New York »•
Sorrento...............New York ...
Ta uric....................Now York ..
Furnessla............. New York ...

AY. . n

FARE Direct Imperlallens
-, nockot cutlery, string tickets, shipping

63 Yonge-street.________________
Turkish Baths, 204 King W„

Devonla..............Father Point

BSSmscXSTssr
OSt:::::::::S!S& "■
8cIndia..............Marseilles .
Peninsular...X .Fayal .......
lthynland...........Pb ladelpbla
Corean............... Philadelphia
L. Londonderry.Manchester .
Weimar.............Southampton
Scylhla...............Boston ...
L’mbri?.............. Ltverpoo1
Laureutlan... ..Movllle .. 
Vancouver.........Movllle •.

, ln<lu*lrr,
-s. «un

f!are
act Arrested at Ihr Track 4

F. D. Wanamakor, allas G. W. Forbos of 
New York, was yesterday arrested, charged 
with the theft of a watch and chain, in 
July, 18113, from Ed. DurnaiL the oarsman. 
Wnnaniakor was arrested in Buffalo 
ago ou this charge, but refused to come 
back with Detective Borrows and was dis
charged. Yesterday Detectives Cuddy and 
Black identified him nt the Woodbine track, 
and took him into custody. A woman nam
ed Afin le (hute, who formerly lived in M- 
agara-bticct. Is conccted with the case» „

2.30 Wednesday to St
Cook’s

day» 75c.____ _________________

Lake View Hotel, 
Winchester-streets ; terms 
ner day Special rates to weeKiy 
boarders. Table d’hote, 6 to 8 o clock. 
J. H. Ayre, proprietor.

D* «
The Conttll’ens ln»l»ted On ky Bel 

W ill Be Arqnleseed In.
Athens, May 10.-Thc <,,?7^tl®,n8Jh,"

‘tant Gm’cerëhaif'glveL' her formal eoa!v ..j.

l»BTuntil

M CANADA
|to Marie,
r-,u'ing ehmgei 
k-i*i.; Tr.iln No,
[ K45 a.m.. 
\ r’oun I
r hi * 00 ”•

one
'7

A Tisane of Lies.
A few motions for correspondence hav

ing passed, unopposed, Mr. Maxwell
1

Baths, steam heated, 127 and 121 Yonge.

f .t. m timed on Page 3. /
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